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SUFFICIENT LAND IS SIGNED UP
_______

To latore Going Ahead With the 
Sugar Factorsy.

The report now i« that the beet 
sugar factory is just as good as 
cinched, and that something in 

neighborhood of twenty 
thousand acres have been signed 
up. Mr. and Mrs. MounDay, F. 
E. Chapman and Will Faggard 
left Wednesday morning, in Mr. 
MounDaw’s auto bound for Mel
rose, Tolar and Tajban to finish 
signing up a lot of land in that 
part of the country. They are 
expected back here Fjriday night 
We understand that Mr. Moun
Day expacts to leave Saturday 
for Topeka, Kansas, to attend a 
meeting of the board of directors 
of his company at that place on 
the 15th. As far as we can learn 
it is deemed thpt sufficient con
tracts have been aigifed up so 
that Mr. MounDay will continue 
to push the enterprise, and most 
everybody think the sugar mill is 
a sure thing for Portales.

Equipment for National Guards.
The uniforms, guns, swords, 

leggins, hats, pistols and amuht- 
tion for the Portales company*of 
National Guards arrived this 
week and have peen installed in 
the Armory which is now ready 
for the occupancy by the Portales 
soldiers. We hope to soon see 
the soldiers out in uniform on 
dress parade. The Armory is be
ing very nicely fixed up, it is 
cleared out so the original build
ing is all one large room for drill 
purposes, the floor having been 
mostly made new and the build
ing will be papered on the inside, 
lxtckers are also to be built on 
each side of the room.
C. 0. Leach Reappointed Pott master

Notice was received the latter 
part of last week from Washing
ton that Charles O. Leach had 
)>een reappointed postmaster at 
Portales by the president The 
papers stated there were other 
applicants but Mr. Leach’s record 
had been good and he was worthy 
of reappointment •< Mr. Leach 
certainly has made a good post
master, snd has been faithful and 
courteous in the discharge of his 
duties. He has raceived many 
congratulations from his friends 
on his reappointment
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You Irrigation Men and Alfalfa
Raisers, Fruit Tree Folks and Gardeners, why not 
fence your Helds with Union Fence before the rab
bits entirely destroy the results o f  your year's labor.
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Bear Grass Being Harvested.
Quite a number of people are 

now cutting bear g ray  around 
Tortales and the indicafipns*are 
that inside of sixty days twenty 
five or thirty car loads of this 
product will be shipped out from 
Portales. This will bring about 
$2,500 into the pockets of the 
laboring men and wTH help con
siderable in buying the winter’s 
supply of food, clothing and'luel 
to the comparatively small num
ber of men who are working at if

The bear grass that was cut
on the Yoakum place has all been 
split and is now drying out get
ting ready to be baled. J. E. 
Deen took charge of this bear 
grass and employed men to split 
it so it would dry out, and as 
soon as it is ready he will have it 
marketed. The bear grass that 
was cut on the Yoakum place is 
estimated all the way from fifty 
to one hundred and fifty tons. 
Besides this Mr. Deen has about 
fifty tons cut on other land.

Will Adams, who used to be a 
painter in Portales, has gone into 
the business snd has secured the 
grass on the McMinn place west 
of town. He has several hands 
out there at work and has sever
al car loads already cut and is 
still at work. J. S. Yates and 
Earl lenders are cutting on their 
land east of town. J. W. Graves, 
Sam Hukel and Jacob Schweik- 
hard are cutting in the Bethel 
neighborhood. A. J. Smith has 
some hands cutting on his land 
near town and some others in 
that neighborhood are also cut
ting this product S. L. Ison, 
who lives near the old D Z head
quarters southeast of town, has 
the grass cut on forty or forty*] 
five acres of ground. W. G. Bus
sey and several others are cufc 
ting near Floyd, and the Holland 
Brothers of Rodgers are going to 
commence.

We believe when people get 
started at this work they will 
find they can make very good 
wages, and in the future there 
will be lots of bear grass cut and 
marketed at Portales. Some be
lieve that in the no far distant 
future it will be cultivated. If 
it could be got into rows and a 
good stand, by cultivation- it 
would grow bigger, and then
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Mexico Now
State

Final Statehood Proclamation Signed by Presi
dent Taft Saturday, January 6th, Bringing 
the Forty-Seventh State Into the Union.

THE PUBLK^EgVlCE COMPANY

Ask Assistance of Citzens Regard- 
iag Sewer Connections.

The last act to make New Mexico a sovereign state of the Union 
was oonsumated bat Saturday, January 6, 1912, at 1:35 p. m., 
when President Taft signed the final proclamation. It was report
ed the day before that there would likely be a delay in issuing this 
proclamation on account of some litigation pending regarding cut
ting timber from public lands in which the United States was a 
party, but this matter was adjusted. The proclamation was signed 
in duplicate, one set to be kept in- Washington and the other set to 
1r* preserved by the New Mexico Historical society.

The inauguration of W. C. McDonald as the first governor of the 
State of New Mexico, and the other state officers, has been set for 
next Monday. January 15th. Preparation has been made to make 
this quite an elaborate affair, and1 tickets for the maugwal ball will 
be $10 each. The quaint old town of Santa Fe expects to fittingly 
entertain a large number of people from all parts of the state and 
from other states on this occasion.

As to the county officers it seems to be s little uncertain just 
what is the proper date for the new officers to take their seat. 
Sheriff Bain, having other matters to engage his attention was 
willing to give up the office as soon as possible, so his successor. 
George Deen. took charge of the sheriff’s office Monday. All the 
county officers have had their bond approved and filed except two 
of the county commissioners. It has been taken as proper, as the 
state officers are to take their seat next Monday that will be the 
proper day for the new county officers to take their seat As “ Un
cle Josh” Morrison, left Wednesday for Santa Fe he turned the 
office of tax assessor over to his successor, J. E. McCall that morn
ing. .

Previous to statehood New Mexico has had 100 governors as a 
principality of Mexico'and Spain and a territory of the United 
States. It has been a territory since March, 1861, although it was 
declared United States territory by Gen. Kearney in a proclamation 
issued at Santa Fe, August 1, 1816. A part of what is now New 
Mexico had already come info the Union with the admission of Tex
as in 1845. Almost all the rest of the new state came into the Un
ion as American territory February 2, 1848, following the Mexican 
war when Mexico ceded all of Arizona and what is now the west-

Ah mass meeting was held at 
the Commercial club rooms Mon
day forenoon to consider matters 
concerning the town sewer sys
tem. The Public Service compa
ny, which is running the -town 
plant under lease, are not satis
fied as the town has not perform
ed its part of the contradVin the 
way of taking the sewer service, 
and they claim their revenue for 
the opecition of the plant is not 
meeting the expense of operation. 
This is a question that lias been 
brought before the board of town 
trustees several times and owing 
to conflicting opinions, the ques
tion of law, the lack of means on 
the part of the people and the 
question of determining the best 
method of procedure, the board 
so far has not taken action in 
the matter. »

The m ating at the Commer
cial club was called to order by 
A. T. Monroe, secretary of the 
club, and W. E. Lindsey was 
elected chairman, and W. I. 
Luikart was elected secretary of 
the meeting. Attorney T. $. 
Mean spoke at some length re
citing the facts of the installment 
of the town light, water works 
and sewer systems and the mak
ing of the lease of the plant. He 
called ‘ attention to thie fact that 
the plant has been run in good 
shape, with no delays or acci
dents, and that the plant is be
ing kept up. being practically in 
as good shape as it was when 
started. He explained in behalf 
of the Public Service company 
that it. could not continue as at 
present snd run the plant a t a 
loss. If the town would enforce 
the sewer connection if would 
mean an additional revenue for 
the company that would meet 
this deficiency.

Mr. T. G. Lomax next made a 
statement in behalf ofrthe Public

Sen-ice company. He is mana
ger for this company which 
organized at Portales with a 
ital stock of $3,000 and several 
of the business men of town 
stockholder^ He explained that 
his companjf jiad to go to consid
erable experfse in making some 
changes before the plant could Jfte 
started and this consumed their 
capital stock. He told what was 
the expense of operation and the 
income of the plant This va
ried from month to month some 
what and we did not take down 
the exact figures but the cost of 
operation was s little over $800 
per nlonth snd the revenue de
rived from running the plant was 
$25 or more less than that 
amount He showed by compar
ing the cost of operating this 
plant with published reports of > 
the operation of other similar 
plants that he evidently has the 
operation cost reduced to a mini- 
■mum.

Several citizens of the town 
expressed their opinion on the 
matter and all were in favor of 
demising some plan by which the 
revenue for the Public Service 
company could be Increased. A 
motion was made to adjourn till 
2 p. m. which carried. At the 
meeting in the afternoon the 
matter was further diacusseg. 
snd a motion was passed to ap
point a committee to confer with 
the board of town trustees and 
try and devise ways ami mean* \  
to relieve the situation. T he' 
committee appointed consisted of 
N. Connally, U. F. Jones: T. G. 
Lomax, Q. A. Kaune u j{^A. T. 
Monroe. M r

In addition to the statements 
above, it was shown that there 
are only twenty-two sewer con* 
nections at the present time in 
Portales. wh en there ought to be 
one hundred and fifty. In the 
opinion of the Times, the people 
of Portales should take sufficient 
interest in the sanitary condition 
of their town and the puplic 
weHfmre to put in their sewer 
connections without further ado. 
They should not wait to be forced 
to do this by the town board.

w —

probably some machine could be em part of New Mexico.

WE SURE GOT THE GOODS
FOR AUTOS AND GAS ENGINES

THAT Metal and Body Polish is the Best. Then 
we always sell the BEST Oil and Gasoline. We 

use the same dope ourselves and do not buy infer
ior grades. Then we have one price to all.

We do not believe in giving hot air, but 
deliver the goods. We have warm rooms to work 
in, with neat office for you to wait in while your 
work is being done by a hunch of reliable workmen. 
Wc do not allow any piece of work to he done in a 
slip shod manner.

Call and see us when in need of repairs or 
supplies. We buy right and sell the same way. You' 
are always welcome and your patronage always 
appreciated.

Vaughan Land Co. Garage
■v_ L. W.

V  tv
F I S C U S , Manager 
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devised to do the cutting so it 
could be harvested more easily. 
It would certainly be a sure crop j 
and a drouth resister, and if the 
the market price would increase 
a little it would be About as val
uable as alfalfa. Even if it dont 
bring as much as alfalfa it cer
tainly grows without irrigation.

Art Exhibit.
Be sure and see the splendid 

collection of pictures on exhibi
tion at the Commercial club 
rooms, January 16 to 21. ad mission 
ten cents. season ticket twenty 
five cents. Mrs. E. P. Alldredge 
and Mrs. W. 0. Oldham r- ;ll at 
at different times during this ex
hibition .deliver lectures which 
will be worth more than the sum 
charged for a season ticket.

Dr. Hailey and Joe Sherman of 
of blizzards1 Taiban and J. H. Latham of Tolar

The Weather in New Mexico.
While the north and east has

been in the throes --------------  M B
l„,e.y .„<> £  thermometer hCs
been reported down to twenty relative to the possibility of form- 
degrees below, Portales has been ing a new county outof the north- 
having some winter weather but west part of Roosevelt countv and 
it has not got down to zero yet P*irt-s of Guadaloupe and Cnav 
this year. Mr. Connally. our lo
cal weather observer, says the 
coldest recorded this year is two 
degrees above, which was a coup
le weeks ago. Last Saturday 
morning was nearly as cold, being 
four degrees above zero.

G. M WiNiaaw., President. T. E. Mean, Vke-Presidwt.
A. F. Jones, Cashier.

Directors-G. M. Williamson. T. E. Mears.
R. M. Sanders, C. V. Harris

A. F. Jones,

W. M. Bruce and daughter, 
Miss Maud, left Tuesday for Ok 
lahoma where they will visit rel 
atives. Mr. Bruce will go to 
Houston and other points in Tex
as before returning.

i p

parts of Guadaloupe and Chaves 
counties at the coming session of 
the state legislature. Fort Sum
ner will make an effort to get a ] 
county seat and likewise other 
towns on the cut-off in this coun
try. , %

Married, Mr. Ray C, Shartran 
id Miss Lillian Stuckey, both of 
>vit, by Judge H. F. Jonee at 
court house Monday morning, 
ia couple came from Clovis on 

:he local early Monday morning 
id returned on the regular pas- j 

tyain.

f3 i* t£ b id ,
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PETER COOPER, who when yet alive, gave SbJO.OOO to found 
Cooper Union in New York City, earned only $25 a year lor the 
first two years he was in that city, He was an apprentice to a 
coachmaker. He SAVED $20 the first year and put it in the bank 
Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank We pay interest on time deposits

PORTALES BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
—



OPIUM CONFERENCE AT HAGUE
-

F
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To study o m b i  to regulate tbe opt- 
um traffic, the to tarnation a! confereooe 
for tho suppression of the trad* boo
Just mat at Tba Hague, with tba Amer- 
lean govern m entw eli represented Tba
conference wlU try  to complete tba 
work begun at Shanghai la 1*0*. all 
delegate* having power from their gov- 
ernmenta to make agreem ents as to
opium regulation*. Dr. T t a . represents
the Chlneae governm ent

The Americana at the conference bra 
Dr. Hamilton Wright, elate depart
ment; Bishop Brant of the Philippine 
Island*. H. J. ringer of California, and 
r  K Hundekoper and Wallace J. 
Young. The aeaalona are bald la tba 
Btnaanhof.

Six-Year-Old Child Climbs a
Stack 26 0  Feet in Air.

,

POLICE HELP POOR
Organization Started by London 

Officers Aided by Cadets.

Will Extend Im perial Service Corps, 
»  T « e  Year* Old. Which 
Tskee Children In Hand 

and Help# Needy.

London —From Brighton town hall 
an inSuenUaliy nlgaed appeal has 
>ue( been issued for funds to extend 
the Imperial eervloe cadet corpa. an 
organitel Km whose origin Is bound up 
with tbe rem arkable and romantic ca
reer of the Hrlghtoa police scheme for 
ciorhlag destitu te children

The cadet corpa la only two yaara 
old. the police charity nearly eight. 
The story of the latter to oae of tba 
meet bracing human narra tives wbfc-n 
could be placed before tbe pebUe. Tbe 
police of llrlgbton have worbed the 
charity themselves. taking note of the 
destitute children tn tbe stree ts, visit
ing their homes to make inquiries and 
■tting them out with new clothes on 
rerta ie  days when tbe children at* 
tended at the building which bad beea 
acquired for a  wardrobe.

Tbe public supported tbe scheme 
well, tbe police grew Increasingly 
keen a* they saw l u  good raaalta and 
ibs progress of the movement baa 
been aucb that according to tbe last 
aaaual report 1)1 boys aad 299 girls 
warn clothed ta tbe year 1909 10 
- In course of their Inquiries the po
lice found that many young girls whs 
ware desirous of entering domestic 
service could so t do so because they 
had no suitable clothes The same 
report states that forty-three girls 
were eapplisd with complete outfits 
for catering service, aad that the po
licemen's wives, having formed them
selves la te  a working clam  a t the po
lice Institute, made 106 garments 

The ewes11oa of discipline and em
ployment for the growing lads arose 
aad led to the forrnatkm of the Impe
rial Service Cadet corpa by th e  chief

constable, who to lieutenant colonel of 
tbe corps. Aa staled la the appaal re
ferred to. It alma not only “a t taking 
(be boy la hand when ha. leaves school 
and helping him In co-operation with 
the labor exchanges to find employ
ment. but continuing bis education In 
at least some of those habits aad  in
dustries which the sta te  haa a lr eady 
U ugbt him."

King Edward was greatly interested
In tbe movement, and oa Feb. I t .  
1910. while on n visit to Brighton, be 
paid a call a t the Central police sta
tion. Town hall. Inspected a number 
of tbe tods and the clothing and boots 
prepared for them, and had the whole 
scheme explained to  him by Lieuten
ant Colonel Oentle Afterwards his 
majesty said: “1 have been deeply In
terested and touched by what I have 
aeen aad beard 1 think th is work a  
most excellent oae. I heartily cos 
gratu la te  you aad your committed 
aad wish you continued success"

Tbe cadet corps has now beea 
recognised by tba war office aa part

of .the territorial force. It biib  
960 boys under the direction of 16 
officers.

Lieutenant Colonel Oeotle says tha t 
the police of Brighton are extremely 
happy la tbnlr work for tbe children, 
and tha t the la tter grow up to know, 
respect and even love tbe police The 
scheme bee also promoted a better 
understanding between the polios aad  
the  public.

The police believe th a t the cadet 
corps belptng the boy “when the time 
comes tor him to kseam t a  wage 
earner." will not only prevent Juvenile 
crim e and exterm inate the tramp, but 
win help to prevent people getting Into 
a  s ta te  of acute destitution.

The Immediate object of tbe appaal 
to for funds to erect suitable head
quarters for the corps a t Brighton. A 
free site In a  central situation haa 
been offered by C. R Semes-Dleklns. 
and tha building, with Ra furniture 
and fittings, will cost £2.090-

Woman aa a  Ho rest Met
Boise. Idaho — Marion Kirkpatrick, 

a young woman of twenty-two. Is un
der arrest oa the charge of being a  
during and successful boreetblef.

Indian as Co-Respondent
W ealthy New Yorker Objected to 

Wife’s Trip Into Mountain With 
Rad Skin.

Bridgeport. Con a .—W alter Fergu
son. J r  . of Stamford, was granted a 
decree of divorce ta th e  Superior 
court here by Judge Howard J. Curtis. 
Oeorge Graham, a half-breed India n 
guide, was named aa tba  oo-rnapoa- 
dent Mrs. Ferguson's cress suit on 
tbe ground of cruelty aad her appli
cation for alimony warn denied Mr. 
Ferguson la a wealthy m anafactu rer 
Mrs Ferguson comas from a  promt 
sen t Philadelphia family T rips Into 
the Maine woods with the guide as 
Mrs Ferguson's com pan ion. furnished 
the heats for her bus bead 's raft.

W alter Ferg uson. J r ,  to wealthy aad 
has a handsome home a t  S traw berry

Hill. Stam ford Ha Is ta business ta 
New York, where Mrs. Ferguson has 
beea 11 ring  for sometime The latter 
is well known la Philadelphia Her 
father to a distiller.

Many stories at a  sensational na
ture helped to eatlven the  trial, which 
began at Bridgeport on October Id. 
Mrs Fergweoa adm itted that she was 
a grant adm lrsr of tha Mg. handsome 
guide, but Insisted oa the witness 
stand nevertheless th a t her has bead 
waa the only man she ever really 
loved 8be testified th a t the fact tha t 
Graham was a  half-bread Indian only 
lucre aa ad her la to rest la  him

Mrs. Ferguson oa tbe  wHaeas stand 
adm itted having bought a  pair at gold 
suspender buckles aad a  pair of gold 
garter buckles for tbe  guide, aa well 
as silk sh irts  and pajaame.

Fallows In Footsteps of Forefathers
and Helps Hla Parent Win 

W ager From Hip Fellow 
Joel

Mew York—Six y e a n  old. and a 
rise  pie-Jack!

It waa bare la Danny Klala, son of 
William Klala, -of n* Hays ■ treat. New
ark. His fa ther aad grandfather and 
greet-grandfathsrs follow ad th a t Has 
of work, a n d . It la only natural that* 
Daany should taka to  dlssy heights. 
Whan be went to  the top o t the Gor
ham laundry In Newark the o ther day 
and swung there. 160 feet from 
the ground, while his U ttli hand piled 
b paint brush, he earned the title  
of the youngest steeple-jack ta  the 
world.

Hto going up the stack, however, 
was tha result of u wager between hie 
father and Thomas Breen, a  brother 
"Jack." They were talking about the 
sloe plea they had climbed, the stacks 
they had beea up. tha heights they 
had surm ounted, and hew many yaara 
they had .bean In the  business.
- Klein boasted tha t hia father and 

hto grandfather before him had beea 
•teeple-Jacks, sad  that hla father went 
Into the work when he waa sU  yaara 
oM. “I don't b e llfre  it," said Breen, 
candidly. "Thera ffin't any kid of alx 
tha t's  going to go to the top of a  
•tack or anything else."

"There ain 't, s l a t  there?" Inquired- 
Klein. "I've got a  six-year-old kid 
that will go up say  staek yen name. 
I've got 926 says so."

"You're on." responded Breen, aad 
the men Immediately began making 
arrangem ents for little  Danny to  get 
up la the world. The agree asset was 
that the youngster was to  be securely 
fastened la the swing and be hauled 
to the top of the Oorkam laundry 
stock, which tow ers 160 feet shove the 
ground.

The Newark police were so t token 
lato  the confidence ot Klein and Breen, 
for they have a  habit of tatarfering 
with sack ventures. L ittle Danny, 
smiling and proud, aaeted himself la 
tha chair aad waa carefully strapped 
ta. A minute la ter he was dangling 
against the aide of the stack, going 
•taadUy upward and "funding" with 
hto toes, as hto rather taught him to 
do. to keep away from the eeorchlng 
metal, for there wee hunt in the 

I stock.
Half way ap tha bolsters baited 

1 and hto father called ap  to the young 
■ter to lean t bow he was feeling 
'H ue. dad.” cam s down the answer. 
“How's tha weather down there?"

Dp aad up he went until ha reached 
the very top. He dipped his brush la 
hto paint bucket aad want to work 
Ilka a veteran. Breen looked on la 
stricken silence for a minute and then 
»*|<U “T he money's yearn. K lein 
It's  worth that mack to  see that a 
kid can do It. But It's  bore la him "

A groat crowd gathered to  watch 
the Juvenile steeple-Jack, aad when he 
waa Easily lowered to the ground 
again there was a  rush of women to 
hug him and m as to  shake hto bend 
aad congratulations poured la oa him 
and oa tha father of "such a  plucky 
lad."

“How did you Hke It?” Inquired one 
at the little  fellow.

“Bully." waa the prompt reply. 
"Dad d id s t  look any bigger a me 
when I was ap there.-

> . 
I
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IN 'the work of cutting up the  rem ains of tbe battleship Maine la Havana 
harbor the oxyaootelene gae-torch la  being usad very effectively. With 

th is device the tangled wreckage In quickly cleared away and openings a re  
anally cut through steel plate.

CLER K  D U P E S  M A N Y
Berlin Youth Lose* Cash 

Later Profit*.
for

Engine an Rampage.
Lowell, Mean—Through a  strange 

freak, Boston A Mata# engine 14*9 
ran sm ack, wandered oat of tke round
house by Itself, threw  another loco
motive from the track aad then re 
versed Itself, backed Into tke round
house aad right through a brick rear 
wall, finally landing on Its back la  a 
oroox.

Housewives Were F irst Victims la 
"Cheap Living gchem e"—fimell 

Capitalists Hto Frey—Aloe 
Lived Double Life.

^ • as •msu
B erlin —H aas Miller, n copying 

clerk la tke law coarts a t 9749 a 
week, haa discovered a  now high road 
to fortune, hto progress along which 
has. bowevar. beea suddenly stopped 
by tbe police. To moeeyed acquaint 
anccs be told e ta le  of a friendly high 
official In the patent office, tki> ugh 
whose mediation he was able to do 
profitable business la the exploitation 
ol m arketable inventions

Hto stories were supported by 
plausible manners, rem arkable readi
ness la lying, aad a number of ingen
ious expedients. Fhr Instance, he was 
went to Inform tbe  wives of hto In- 
traded  victims that through soma 
m ysterious association of which be 
wee a  member he eras able lo pur
chase provisions a t specially advan
tageous rates.

If they expresse d a desire to share 
la these benefits he would buy tbe 
goods naked for a t  current rotes, peas 
them oa to the delighted housewives 
a t a  fraction of the sums, and for the 
time being defray the difference out 
of hto own pocket

He was also profuee with opera and 
th ea te r tickets, which ha protested 
to  obtain by virtue of hto high con
nection. but which he really bought 
at tb a  box offices, like any ordinary 
mortal

By suck devices he woe tha  confi
dence of small capital lata aad Induced 
them to Intrust him with money for 
hie' patent transactions T halr first 
investm ents were always prepaid 
with handsome profits, which taereae- 
ed their avarice, their confidence aad 
their epeculetlona

This system of Muller proved enor
mously remunerative, for hto takings 
from IL so ter as discovered, amount
ed to 9109.009 In a yaar. When ho 
waa arrested he had 9*6.999 oa hla

A curious feature of tbe cess to 
that while la tbe clrele of hie victims 
he tree tinder aa assented name, 
boasting of bis Important connections, 
aad spending money right and left, 
aad a t tha asm s Hate was living with 
hto m other and slater the careful aad 
modest life of a copying d a rk

CARRIES CELESTIAL ON BACK
to-CsHeS King at gorder Smugglers 

Arra igned at El Fees, T ea , so 
Serious Charge.

El Paso. T e x —Tomas Montes. •  
Mexican knows oa tho king of Chi
nese smugglers oa tba border, was ar
raigned . before the United States 
mlsstoner on a charge at 
Chinese Into the United S tates from 
J ns rev  Montes was captured tn tke 
middle of the Rio O reads with a  Chi- 

com place n u r  mounted

Mother Fights with Cat
Williamsburg- N. V , Woman Found 

Animal Inhaling Her Baby's 
Breath.

New Y ork—Mrs Mary Murass. of 
Williamsburg, was attacked by a  big 
Maltee* eat. which suddenly went wild 
and was severely bitten and scratched 
before e policeman went to her aid. 
•ad. after knocking out tbe vicious an
imal with his club, ended Its nine lives 
with chloroform

Mrs. Muraae has four email children, 
the youngest re a months old. Some 
four mouths ago tha cat jumped 
through a window and proceeded to 
make itself at borne, soon becoming 
a favorite with tbe children. It was 
peaoeful until a few days ago. when 
Mrs. Muraas noticed It was continual
ly wandering about the house with Its 
ayea glittering strangely

The youngest Muraae child toy 
steeping In Ita crib until the mother 
heard a faint cry and discovered the 
eat lying across the child Inhaling Its 
breath Mrs. Murass got a broom and 
tried to beat off tbe caL It thereupon 
sprang fiercely at her. Axing IU teeth 
In her right shoulder and chewing 
savagely

The woman tried with her left band 
to  free herself, but the ca t hit that 
hand and continued clawing Mrs. 
jfnensa' scream s were beard by the 
policemaa. who clubbed the cat till It 
ml eased Ha bold. The woman was as
sisted to  a drug store and bar wounds 
saoterfaed

T he carcass of the cat will be sub
jected to examination far possible 

of rabies

FUR SALES TOTAL MILLIONS
Trappars and H unters Make 92.000.000 

an gklns of Wild Animals 
in Wisconsin.

Madison. Wla.—That trapping of 
fur-bearing anim als Is still aa Indus
try  of much magnitude In Wisconsin 
to gathered from figures of the s ta te  
fish and game departm ent Two mil
lion dollars annually represen t the 
sales of pelts

Seven hundred and fifty thousand, 
m uskrats. It Is estim ated, a re  trapped 
la a year, and at 46 cents per “ra t" 
are worth 9**7.600. T hree hundred 
thousand skunk skins a yaar are sold 
for an average of 91.60, o r a  total of 
9460.000. One hundred thousand mink 
are caught annually. These are
worth on an average 9440 each, or a 
total of 9460.009.

It to estim ated (hat o ther for-bear
ing animals bring tbe hunters and 
trappers a t least 9109.909

THIS NEGRO TURNS WHITE
9*range Case at Chlltlepthe, M e, Is 

te  Be Reported to National 
Medical Society

. Chill loot be. Mo.—T ba case of a  aw 
gro who turned white Is to be reported 
to tbe National Medical society with 
tbe hope th a t some thing may he 
learned of tha pecuj|pr skin disease 
which baa baffled physicians of north 

se t Missouri for several yaara 
The negro, who la dead here, waa 

Dudley Payne, coal black and typical 
ly African In feature He came t« 
Chllllcothe three years ago. After 
be bad been here a  few months b« 
began to torn  w hits In spots Tbe 
splotches a t drat appeared on his 
hands and later spread to the upper 
part of hla body The change camn 
gradually At tbe time of hla death 
Payne's face and the upper part of his 
body were as white as those of any 
Caucasian

Dog Saves Lives, Is Shot
Remarkable Illustration at the For

malities That Are Never Re
laxed In Enffiand.

V '
London.—It to no uncommon thing 

for a  dog to save human Ilfs, but tke 
c u e  at a  dog who saved t h r u  persons 
from being burned to  death In a fire 
at Egham, a village not twenty miles 

, from London, the other day, and that 
of the dog that had to pay tba penalty 
of death after being rescued from a 
sinking ship, owing to the amaxlag 
English quarantine regulations, serves 
as a contrast between canine and hu 
man kindness

; A Norwegian nailing ship was 
j driven on the rocks a t tbe Uxard. The 
| crew were taken off by means of ths 
} rocket apparatus, when suddenly the 

captain discovered hts dog bad been 
left behind. At groat risk and amid

cheers the dog. which waa a  great
favorite with the sailors, waa rescued. 
Then fresh trouble arose

Tile quarantine regulations bad to 
be compiled with No dog could be 
landed on tbe shores of England with
out the board of trade certificate, and 
there wa# no provision for qaaran tlas 
at the IJxard. Without the necessary 
permit tbe captain had broken the 
law by bringing hto dog aahora. and 
tbe poor dog. which had been bora and 
lived all its  life on board hto m aster's 
ship, was shot

English soil, however, provided the 
little alien with a grave.

Wild Oases lu 
Eltopla. Wash.—Wild geese by tke 

thousands are now coming up from tbe 
Oolumbia river to  toed oa the stubble 
aad wheat fields

Rainey Kills Twenty-fievew L iens 
London —A dispatch from British 

Central Africa says that Paal Rainey, 
tbe American sportsman, with R B. 
Woosnam. a gam# ranger. Iasi B arer 
day killed twenty-seven lions In tbe 
game preserve near KapttJ aad a num
ber of o tte rs  outside tbe closed a r e s  

The hunters employed Mr. Rainey s 
pack of Russian hear bounds to End 
and round up tha quarry.

Oats Fay lo r Mel De Mer.
Chicago. 111.—A Jury la tha  United 

S tates District court awarded 911.000 
damages to Mtoe Birdie Lynch for In
juries she received oa one of tbe  com 
paay's steam ers during an attack ol 
sea sickness

Society Man W eds Nurse

FORTUNE GONE; IS W A ITER ; BATHER SENT TO JAIL
Man Found In New York Dance Hal Californian te  Work Tqro Years far

Child Huge Horse’s Legs 
St. Louis:—Billy, four-year-old son of 

William Black of Alton, was thrilled 
to see a  horse lo bis fa ther's  yard At 
first the big anim ars Iron-shod hoofs 
flowing mane sad flarhlng eyes fright
ened the boy. But be gathered cour
age to approach and then stroke tt>« 
glossy hide. Finally tbe child flung 
hla arm s about the horse's bind leg.

The anim al kicked end-DUly alight
ed unhurt 40 feet away.

The dorse galloped to where the 
boy lay, but. tke tad 's te ther ran to 
tke reacne and drove the. anim al off.

Waa Traead Around the 
Werid

New York.—How a mao spent so 
Inheritance of 960,000. then disap
peared and was traced almost around 
the world waa told In tbe undefended 
divorce action at Mrs llasel W K

T l*  ease *,

County—Money Earned to Be 
Paid Family.

- '

Sacramento, Cal.—Edward West- 
lake was sentenced to two year* con
finement in tbe county Jail by Supe
rior Judge Hayes aa a "lazy" father. 

MM™ .  I  I . t'he sheriff was ordered to put West-
Ash against FTank Ask. Jr. The case J (aga al wopg on public roads. The 
we« before Jastlce Stapleton In tbe nndf>r * blch W estlake was sen- 
supreme court la Brooklyn Tbe Unced prorWe„ that a husband or 
plaintiff. It waa testified, dlsapreared j ta thar who t, „ ,  ^  p ro ,,* . for g j, 
two ysars ago and was found In a j fan,u ,  shall, upon conviction, bu put 
Chlcags dance hall, where, " g ^ e r s r t j  >t waT|, for ^  rou>ty and paid 91-90 
alias, ft was asserted, be lie* a t 1 i « day, the money to  be paid over to 
ployed as a waiter. J «  D„  (amity.

A. Cortlsndt Van R snsselasr of Stock 
bridge. Maas, M arries Mias 

Mabel W atts s t  Pittsfield.

Pittsfield. Mass.—A. t'artlandt Van 
Rensselaer, a member of the Van 
Rensselaer family of New York city, 
waa married In th is clt* to Miss Ms 
bel Louise W atts, a trained nurse, of 
North Adame.

The wedding Is the culmination of a 
romance which began early last sum
mer when Miss W atts was called to 
Fair Acres, the Van Rensselaer home 
at 8tockbrldge, to nurse the groom 
during a  aevere illness. Whlla^Mr. 
Van Rensselaer was convalescing ha 
rented a furnished house In th is Htv 
and Mlaa W atte remaland with him 
until hla complete recovery. Then 
ha proiioaed to her, according to thalr 
friends, and was accepted.

Mr. Van Ransselaer la about sixty 
years old and hla bride lees than half 
that age He haa lived In Btockbrldge 
for many ream , and to prominent ao 
dally .

Tbe m arriage took place tn the 
Methodist parsonage. Mias Watta la 
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gideon 
F  Watta. and waa graduated from the 
Blahop training school for nurses of 
this city.

Grief for Good Sam aritan.
Chicago.—Alexander Dl Giacomo, a 

tailor, acted the pert of the good 
Sam aritan by paying the hill for 
lunch for three strangers. They they 
got him outside, shot him down aad 
stole hla bankroll.

<■ *



Good barns oM t money, * u t when 
th e  turner once know* th a t by the 
proper construction of hie Warn, end 
e ther outbuildings, be can often ea rs  
the  work of a  man, It will readily be
come clear to  him th a t the  lnvest- 
ment will pay big Inter eat In the long 
run.

T he barn  shown herew ith was de
signed by a  Missouri man.

The building will accommodate 14 
cows, IS horses, has box-stalls to r

HERE is so much onneceastfy trouble in the world, so much 
that might be avoided by giving more thought to our own 
problems and trying a little harder for happiness.

When my son, who wss the light of my eyes, in his very 
.early yoath ran away and married a girl of whom I  couldn't 

help but disapprove, my heart waa broken. I t wai aa if he 
had died. But I  soon, having a little sense and experience, 
awoke to the fact that if I  was not to lose him altogether I 
must make the best of the girl he had married. Why shouldn’t

Why must a woman criticise, advise and interfere when she knows, 
when she is old enough to know, that the advice will not be heeded, and 
that ths criticism and interference will be resented, and when whit she 
risks is—the love of her son! I made up my mind that I was the one who 
had the sense and the experience; therefore I was the one to overlook 
and make allowances. <

I won’t  say that it was easy to withhold advice when I  saw them 
going wrong, but I never gave it unless I was asked. They bad to learn 
wisdom of the only teacher—experience. When they made mistakes I sym
pathised instead of criticised. ’ ,

Everything that I disapproved of I ignored, and everything that could 
be praised I praised.

They have been married five yean now, and though we have lived 
together moot of the time, there has never once an angry word passed 

between us.
The faults in her that I moat deplored have been 

Hfc cured by association and example.
SM is like an own daughter to me, and I am 

proud of her wherever she goes. They are planning 
their own home now, ami “mother's room” is part of 

W ^  > K  the plan, and they have two lovely children, who seem
l J  to love “grandmother” quite as much as either parent.
\  — L Now, ian’t this worth while ? My fellow mothers-

in-law, can’t  you remember how crude, how selfish, 
how immature you were at the age of thia girl, who 

JjSSjfcyi cornea into your family hoping to find love and who 
finds only criticism f

Exterior View.

both the cows and horses, and also a  
large calf-pen.

M anure and hay-carriers can easily 
be Installed, and these a re  great labor- 
savers.

The arrangem ent of the feed room 
and silo Is exoe’le n t The fourfoot 
chute c r i ^ d s  ths en tire  length of the 
•lio. It has sm all windows for l ig h t a  
tight door below, separating the sam e 
from th e  feed room, and keeping out 
duet and odors.

The allage la dropped down th is 
chats, and  from there shoveled to  the 
mixing boxes—one for the  cows, and 
oae for the horses. T here a re  two 
bine In the  feed room, and two more 
may be located on the  floor above, 
*nd connected by a  email spout for 
Jrawtng off the grain. Those spouts 

may be located directly over the  mix
ing boxes.

All hay la supposed to  be  fed from 
above, one hay chute being provided 
for each tw o s ta lls

The milk room la so located th a t 
the milk m ay he ta k e s  to  It a t once, 
aad It contains plenty of d e a n  water, 
running water, if possible. Here, of

Appeal 
Is MadeAPPROPRIATE FOR THE NECK BEST COLOR FOR CURTAINS

Pretty Things That Havs I  
the Sanction ef fleet-D 

Parisian Woman.

Strange T hat Gray, Be Em inently 
Appropriate, Haa Net Seen Mora 

Largaly Mada Use Of. Better
MoralsIn  one of th e  popular plays of th e  

day the woman who la artis tic  will 
get a a  idea well worth following aa to  
house decoration. In one of the 
scenes a  room Is decorated with gray 
curtains.

Why, says th e  a rtis tic  woman, has 
she not thought of gray curta ins be
fore? Why adhere to  blue aad  brown, 
roes aad  white, when gray makee a  
fram e tor the outside world th a t la 
Inim itable’ I t  soft ana the garish 
brightness of an  asure sky. end drapes 
th e  sad day wMh sym pathetic har
mony. Moreover, a  gray ton# with 
any room la never obtrusive, does not 
w eary the senses. Is dignified, charm 
ing and ptetarasgne. I t  to, In short, a  
perfect choice.

Gray curtains m ade of c blots.
China silk  aad sheeting, or the
sumptuous brocade aad sa tla . a re  the 
Ideal accom panim ent of tb s  bouse 
where every color schem e to kept la 
low tones. T bs resu lt to a  habitation 
vary soothing to  tb s  ayes aad nerves 
and one of which aobody wearies 
gutekty. ' „

W hits walla go wall with gray cup 
ta ins aad  they should be hung with 
engravings. Steel fenders aad fire
Irons complete the picture aad the 
electric light fittings match. The 
mahogany furniture shines and the  
dam ask aad  sliver th a t deck the table 
a t meal tim es are  a t  once simple and 
splendid la  design. Solid com fort to 
the m otto of the  home, and curtains 
of gray will carry out th is motto.

GOOD SUPPORT 
FOR WAGON BOX

KILLING INSECTS ̂ 
DURING WINTER

As the day* pass into months and the 
'— — —  month* into jeart, we pause and look, or

rather try to look, into the future. Every 
normal human being is gifted with a

It Pay desire to conquer some hing.
m .  .  That something may be very great or

I O  s t r i v e  exceedingly small in its proportions.
Sometimes the idea or formation of the 
distinct desire is long in coming to ths Fame ? surface. Bnt when it does come it is
there to stay.

B y flOBEKT G. I f l  Now, I ask, does it pay to strive and
» S H I I S  straggle to beoome one of immortal fame ?

Or does it pay more to seek comfort 
and security in a secluded walk of life. Which now is the proper path 
to follow?

These questions make us think of Gray's "Elegy,” in which the 
obscure class is called the “poor.” But can it be that they are gifted with 
greater things than the so-called brilliant class ?

FOR MANY GOWNS.

Do the animals think? I believe thev 
do. As an example for my belief I am 
going to relate^the following two incidents: 

On a bright summer day I saw an ant 
trying to drag a little piece of dried meat 

But not t>eing able to carry  it, the ant 
went back into it* nest in the ground, and 
after a second or so three or four of them 
came out of the hole and carried the thing 
into their neat.

I believe the little fellow told his fel
low creatures to come and help him.

Usn illy during the night we (in Tur
key) k''op our left-over food or meat in a 

latticed window. Once in a while in night our food disappeared from 
ths window.

So I determined to watc’o to sec who waa the'culprit. One night I 
aaw a cat come. He turned the handle aside (not by incident, but just as 
a human being would do), opened th> window and carried away tbs meat. 
I  did not molest Him. I rather admirod hie intelligence.

Fee th s  flllvsr Mesh Bag.
On account of Its durability th s  ail- 

r s r  mesh hag will n o t go out of ex
istence for soms time to  corns. In 
fact, as there Is a wide sale of them  
still being mads, i t  to wins to  keep 
them  In ths highest luster of which 
you era capable. W here there to noth- 
Ing but silver in tb s  make-up of your 
bag th s  best cleaner to a  ra ther strong 
solution of ammonia sad  water. In 
which ths bag can be boiled for the 
abort apace of a  minute, and then 
•book about In It so as to dtslodgs ev
ery little  particle of duat. Tou will 
bo surprised how much duat th is  pro
cess will show up.

Some
Little
Creatures 
That Really 
Think

during the tost w inter only s  vary few 
of th s  many an t bills had any an ts  
remaining In them by spring aad  It Is 
gulte evident th a t If th e  work bad 
been done m ors carefully every one 
of them  would have been killed.

The work should be done very 
thoroughly. I t does not take much 
digging a t each mound, hut It shoald 
be done la th s  w inter tim e so them  to 
ao  chance for them to rebuild aad 
the weather to ao ooid th a t they must 
frees#.

Whore other methods have failed 
this has does the  work.

A Wagon flex Hangar.

eight feet apart, they w are fastened to  
the  side wall at th e  wagon shed, 
with th ree large hinges for snob 
hanger.

W hen not In nae they may he held 
in position by m eans of two large 
hooka, and when not In nae, they fold 
back against the well and occupy only 
about th ree inches of w ill apace. 
The m anner of m aking same to plain
ly Illustrated

B y A .n .  M U E H ITA B IA N

Juvenile Hairdressing
la noticeably softer for some time 

back.
One of the latest Ideas In chlldrea'i 

hairdressing la the transform ation of 
the Dutch stylo into a Louis XVI pe
riod.

It consists of harin g  the  cropped 
hair curled and railing In long ring
lets, completely surrounding the bend, 
from ear to  ear, Instead of being 
combed down s tra ig h t

The arrangem ent la decidedly 
quaint and pretty. It will be becom
ing to  even a grantor number of chil
dren than waa tb s  harsher Dutch stylo.

Big Yield of W heat.
A wheat field owned by •  Russian 

fanner comprising 79 meres a t  C hero 
kee, Okie., yielded M fll bushels, an 
average of 47 bushels of U  pounds. 
Ths farm er sold this wheat tor |1.9fl 
par bushel, the crop bringing P .U I .  
exactly $&35 m ore than the entire 
quarter section comprising hto fa n s  
cost five years ago.

Protecting Roses In W inter.
After a  mild sum m er and tall, a  

severe winter Is very hard on both 
utility and ornam ental vegetation, as 
the growth It very green and unripe.

Amongst the first to suffer would be 
varieties of roses, and their protec
tion should he attended! to  betor* 
ths Slightest frost occurs.

Take a wood ram m er and ram the 
sod ns hard aa a road all around each 
plant; than  place s  forkful or two Of 
(table or cow manure round the atom.

Let thia oom<' up a  little  way under 
the branches, but not far, aa it fa th s  
neck or collar that w ants wrapping, 
and tf thia to protected, there to little  
danger of the plants being Injured.

Black -end white to the  color combi
nation of this becoming turban, with 
s  touch of gilt to  enliven I t  The hat 
to covered with black velvet draped 
on the  left side end knotted la  Irregu
la r loops and one long end. Around 
the crown a scarf of white satin to 
draped, the ends of thia also knotted 
and mingling with knotted velvet on 
the  left. Along the bottom edge of the 
scarf la sewed a narrow white silk 
fringe and around the top a  narrow 
atrip of g ilt lace. ThU to a  hat which 
could bo worn w ith many coatumea 
•nd be equally pretty  with all. owing 
to tta neutrality  of color.

The Thankful Life
hoed, the eartohtng of the average ex
perience But tor the enlargem ent 
of stir Ideals, th s  raising of the stan
dard of public duty, the Increasing 
oars for the weak aad the Immature, 
the recognition of respoasibttttiea 
higher than the m ere piling up of In
dividual fortunes and a  government

Care ef Farrowing flees.
During the farrowing hour, the so* 

should be kept quiet eed should ash 
dom he approached by any person. 
She will so t need the attention of 
men and as she Is extremely nervous 
and irritable a t this Urns, ell causes

Unbecoming Earrings.
Never Indulge In silver earrings— 

unless cloasly studded w ith colored 
stoaflo, aa the effect of silver against 
the  face to unbecoming

iV'a*W!h Ku « I*
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. l ’hysii'iao and Suryaon Telephone
No. 1. Re&idenoe Telephone No. 4

Office at the Portaie* Drug Store

call the roll and read the minutes
•2f S T h S S S S t  al the l“ ‘ nwelin*. Th. pre«- * t  hi* h * id w * «  d , n t th en  c U s t f S  ,  report o f

American Lady flour, the best 
on earth at C. V. Harris.

For rent, a four 
See Mr. Hardy

T the parsonage
Dr. J.R. Bryan is having a neat being disi 

cottage erected in the south part! made am 
of town. ;

Mitts Nelle Carter went to Clo
vis Monday to attend to some 

Office at Neer> Drug Store. Portaks business.

The Woman'i 
ciety met with*
J anuary 4,1912. m e  aoc: 
called to order by the prealden 
after which she read the script
ure lesson and led in prayer. 
The secretary being absent, Mrs. 
John R. Hopper was aaked to

Mrs. Oi 
dio for

A rtCU ...
un has opened a stu 
pupils at the public 

school building. Hours 1 to 4 p. 
m. daily. Teachers class 9 to 12 
Saturday. Terms per month, 
drawing $3.00 painting $4760.

W.  E  PA T T E R SO N , M. D.
J’hyticiiui and Surgeon. Telephone 
No. <1? two rings. fU aideace Tala- ] 
phooa No. S3.

W A S H IN G T O N  E. U N D SEY
A ttorney a t  Law. U nited S ta tes 
Canuniaaioner Portales, N. M.

Office Next Door to the Post Office

V

. w*

GEORG E L. RI
A ttorney  a t Law. N ext door to  
Poet office.

Office Up Stairs in Reese Building

DR. L. R. H O U G H ,
Itontiet. Crown and Bridge Work 

Specially . "  Vs
Office Up Stairs in Reese Building

R EA L E ST A T E
I have a num ber o! deeded fartaa 
and relioqaU hm enl* for sale, also 
property In Texas, Arkausaa. Mis
souri and O klahm aa to trade for 
New Mexico property. „ »

T. N. CHRISTIE. Causey. N. M.

City Transfer
R. a. ADAMS. Proprietor

Far Qatck Deliveries ’Pbooe^No. 71 
“  Na- 184

J. S. YATES
TRANSFER

Prompt all

Portaks -

to all kinds of light **J 
givee to local

New Mexico

EXCURSIONS
I naugnration  

Fa, N. M., January
erem ooiea. Santa 

16, MN2. I a n  
for round tr ip  from 1‘orta lea  §18.06 
Datea of m Jc January  12 to  IS loulu- 
at»e K eturn  lim it January  2Uth

Annual (V a te a t io i  W estern lo>- 
plem ent and V ehicle Itealera* Aaeo- 
ciattau . kauaaa C ity, Mo. P a teeo f 
ta le  January  14, 13. and )«. MM2. 
Final lim it Jan. &tth, IWI2. F arr. 
•27.46 for fWuod-trtp.

Natiooal W oatem  Su«rk Show, 
Denver, t ote. listen  of aa le Jan . 12,
IS aud 14. Final lim it. Feb. 1. 11*11 
F arr Ift.Sfi for nntod trip .

W . S . M E R R IL L ,
AG KNT,

PoKTAl.Wt, NKW MkXIOO.

M. F. Snow of California, Mo., 
was here the first of the week on 
business.

John W. Ballow of Elida was 
transacting business in Portales 
Wednesday,

J. B. Priddy left Wednesday 
for Nocona, Texas, where he will 
visit relatives. »

Judge G. L. Reese and wife 
went to Clovis today to attend to 
some business. ■■■ ■ '

The American Lady the best 
fllour ever in Portales, for sale 
by C. V. Harris.

H. S. Douthit left Monday for 
Memphis. Texas, to see about 
making a land deal.

Rev. S. M. Edwards left Tues
day, for Mills, New Mexico, on 
church mission work.

Mrs. Minnie Fullerton and son 
went to Amarillo Friday where 
they will visit friends.

Barney Ballard,the postmaster 
of Eiland, New Mexico, went to 
Clovis Wednesday on business.

Jesse Freeman left Monday for 
Dallas, Texas, where he will stay 
with his brother. Slip Freeman.

Mrs. 0. D. Bray of Turkey, 
Texas, who have been here on 
business, returned home Tuesday.

American Block the coal of 
quality, ask the man, $8.50 per 
ton. Phone3-Connally Coal Co.

CapL T. J. Moiinari left last 
Saturday for Kansas city, S t 
Louis, and other points on busi-

Misaes Viola and Nannie Thur- 
nieces of Mrs. W. H. Beck, 

left Saturday for Gainesville, 
Texas.

J. A. Barge of Fort Worth, Tex
as, waa here last week prospect
ing. He said he would return soon 
and locate.

report
committee, this 

spoeed of a motion was 
a carried that the new 

dresser at the parsonage should 
not be sold. After the reading 
of leaflets on the subject of for
eign missions, Mrs. Goodloe or
ganized a mission study class. 
Bro. Goodloe, who was present, 
explained the local Nvork more 
fully and Mra. C. V. Harris, 
fourth vice president,'organized 
the local department A motion 
was then made and carried to 
change the hour of meeting from 
3 to 2 p. m. The society ad
journed to meet Thursday, Jan
uary Uth, at the church.

American Block, the coal with
out the slack, $8.50 per ton. 
Phone 3-Connally Coal Co.

The Woman’s club met at the 
club rooms Wednesday, January 
10th, with a very good attendance. 
Mrs. McDonald spoke on “Sun
day Food Production,” followed 
by Mrs. Hawkins, who discussed 
“ Is Meat Essential” Mrs. Coe 
Howfcrd and Mrs. Nixon then 
discussed the results of meat 
eating, after which a general 
discussion followed. The presi
dent called for a vote as to wheth
er a person could live as well and 
have as good health without eat
ing meat as with i t  The majori
ty voted that we could, but some 
modified their vote by saying 
they were not willing to try i t  
Mrs. Tyson and Mrs. Hightower 
served meat croquets with white 
sauce, bisquits. stuffed olives and 
tea. Everyone enjoyed it despite 
the previous discussion.

J. L. Elrod and C. C. Elrod 
have opened a cafe in the build
ing on Main street formerly oc
cupied by Mrs. Hines. The El
rod brothers have claims near 
Inez and this year they farmed 
some irrigated land west of town 
belonging to Mr. Burgess of Am
arillo. C. C. Elrod is an experi
enced cook, having worked for 
the Fred Harvey eating houses on 
the Santa Fe railroad several 
years. They announce they are 
running a first class restaurant 
and solicit the patronage of the 
people.

Undergoes Operation.
Last Friday E. P. Alldredge 

took his son. E. P. Jr., to Clovis 
where Dr. D. D. Swearinger per
formed a tripple operation on 
the little fellows head and ears, 
lansing a large rising in the ex
ternal right ear, opening the 
tympanum and the midale ear 
and removing the adenoids which 
latter were causing the continual 
inflamation of the ears. The 
little fellow was under the anaes
thetic 45 minutes and came out 
in good condition. It is hoped 

I that this operation will remove 
the cause of the trouble. Mr. 
Alldredge and son returned Sun
day.

L E T  US FIGURE ON YOUR

BUILDING MATERIA
Lumber, Sash, Doors,
—— —L im e, Cement, Sand.———

P O R T A L E S LU M BER CO.
C. W. CARR, Manager.

— —

I

I 1

TROUTT & LARSON •id Insurance

Mothers Clibf
The Mothers Club of Portales 

held a very interesting meeting 
on the afternoon of Friday, the 
5th, inst ‘The Relation of Health 
and Happiness”  was ably dis
cussed by Mrs. W. E. Lindsey.
and Mrs. Dr. Patterson had an

f Dayexcellent paper on “R ainy__.
Amusements for Children.” The 
dictionaries ordered by the club 
for the high school have arrived 
and are very satisfactory. The
pupils adopted a very graceful 
and appreciative resolution of
thanks to the cl(!ib. Let us have 
another good meeting on January
19th. Press Reporter.

George E. Johnston left Mon
day for R. DeGraf ten raid's ranch 
near Buchanan. New Mexico, to 
erect a wind mill.

A New Year social was given 
at the home of Miss Irma Will
iams list week at which a merry
bunch of young folkR gathered

Mrs. W. H. Montgomery left 
Friday for Clovis where she will 
visit her (laughter. Mrs. W. D. 
McBee, a few days.

MraH. F. Jones and son. Percy, 
left last week for Hot Springs. 
Arkansas, with the hopes t h a t  i t  
will benefit Percy’s health.

and played all kinds of games. 
At eleven o'clock refreshments 
were served after which they re
turned to their respective homes 
all reporting a delightful time. 
This social was given in honor 
of Miss Nettie DuPree who ex
pects to go to Oklahoma City 
where 8he will attend school.

Miaco Notes.
Tom Pruit made a business trip 

to Elida this week.
The ring of Henry Jordan’s 

blacksmith hammer can now be 
heard.

The people of this vicinity are 
preparing to go to farming as 
soqb as the ground thaws so they 
can plow.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Herndon, last Saturday, a girl, 
baby and mother getting along 
nicely.

The dance given at the Minco 
hall in honor of Mr. and Mrs/ 
Art Herndon’s return was one of 
the best social events of the 
season.

The farmers in this vicinity 
are getting uneasy about fuel as 
several have made trips to town 
lately and have come home with 
empty wagons.

O. C. Duncan traded his farm 
a half mile south of Minco for 
land in Oklahoma It ia report
ed that the man who traded for 
Mr. Duncan’s farm has a large 
family and is a first class fanner.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
ISOLATED tract- mom coal land  

PUBLIC LAND SALS
D tpulaitii al the Interior, U. S. |

■I Part M. M.. Ok  l i  m i.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Pendley and 
daughter. Miss Elva, who have 
been at Roswell the past three 
months, returned Wednesday.

went to Elida 
Tuesday evening to attend the 
installation of the officers of the

W. M. Twigs 
r’enTru- M A R B LE A N D  G R A N IT E

M O N U M E N T S  Odd Fellows lodge at that place.
. w . . .  _ ..__  Mrs. Henry Ford left Satur-

dw  for Fort Worth. T,«*.!wher* 
rmti furnish all kin<)«. and Wn€r© fth6 Will join h e r  rUlftb&nd,
pritvftof work- <mi »nd **« and will make their home there.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wisdom, who 
live five miles west of town, enter
tained the young peoplAof their 
neighborhood at theirlhome a 
few nights ago. Vano* games 
were played, and fruits, candies, 
nuts and other such delicious 
eatables were served. The young 
people enjoyed a most pleasant 
evening, and wish that Mr. and 
Mrs. Wisdom would give recep
tions more often.

N«(k i  n here by | i m  that, aa directed by the 
•4 tie general 'fff

te Uni*'application
al act wf a 
State.. SIR ted wtfl

Kirbe. aadar J r a n d  
«d Jna* 27. f*b*X ew* 

r al
27. I*» <M 
•at* «• fel

highest tedder, al M o'clock a. • .. on the 
dey dI Febrnery l* t l al IMa office We lol 
mC dfiitribfd Iwd

Attractive Life Insurance Proposition, •'- 
Money to Loan at five per cent interest Irrigated and Irrigable 

Farms for Saif qr Trade. See or Write Us.
HOWARD BLOCK, PORTALES, N. M.

ED J. NEER
Drugs and Furniture

U n d e r t a k i n g  a n d  E m b a l m i n g - Licensed Embalmer.

Dr. J. S. PEARCE PHARMACY
PEARCE & DOBBS O L D  ST A N D  (

Everything New. Everything Clean. Summer Soft Drinks and 
# Ice Cream served in seaspn. Your patronage solicited.

PLANT S E E D flH
ROSWELL SEED CO. Roswell, N. M.

W E  H A V E  

T H E  S E E D

THE PLAINVIEW NURSERY COMPANY
PLAINVIEW. TEXAS

Grower* of Native Tree* from the beet selected varieties on ihe |U*lo*. F ru it, 
Hbede and O rnam ental T rees, Krerirreeun, P rivet Hedge, Bom* . Flolrerii.tr 
Sbruhe. itulbe. All kind* ot Ilem ee , Grejiee, litiuberb , A a|«ragua. Tomato, 
Potato and Q tb b are  P lauU  In iraauo. Largest aud l>e*l e q u a te d  Nursery in 
W^at Texas Mai) order* receive prom pt atten tion . W rite  lor catalog.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department ot the Interior U S. 

at Fort lam er. N M.. Dec V. loti 
Notice (a he re hr gives that tlu

artataa, ft. M . who oa Dec ||.  iw , 
homeetead entry aerial No 0*10. lor 
•  eat a Barter, so. .11. tvep.2 south, range U 

. K M .M  has tiled notice ot intention to 
•  Ileal kve rear proof, to databUafe ■ to the land shore deer nhed. he I ore W h 

0. ». i •semtosiosar. kin elite is Portales. os tkc Sad day rl Jan I*12.
Claimant names ■ ■
Joks J. Koherta, Otto W Skorkowek 

Albert M. Levi*, all oi 
Artbsr K C

:t

f  Hatch, i
komkv. tieorge 
Portales M Ik.

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.

. land otkee at
Non coal land

Department ot the Istenoi. U S 
Fort tinman, N.M. One. *. tvn.

Notice it hereby given that La vie King 
ot Rogers. N. M.. vko. on March J*. ItNh. 
made homestead entry eertnl No. UHh for 

mt snorter section U, township J 
raage Beset N M l' M Hae hied notice ot 

o make final t.ee v«ar prool. to 
-------Km to tha land above deacribed. be

fore W.E. Lmdeoe. U-S. conimiewouer. al his ot 
hen ia Portalsa,N.IM. M on the 22nd day of Jon.

ter a(

Amor R Page. Jeaee D Wooten. Wetter P Co*, 
all a# Roger*. N. N . Kmcrmoa S Mawy ot 
Carter, N. M. Arthur K. Cnrmn. Megntcr.

northwestsot smarter of the eontbwcai anbr NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.4. amt the northeast quarter of the ^_____ . ___.

Non coal land
land otkee > Department of the Interior. U.S. land 

| Fort Sumner, b . M.'Liei V, tVH.
Notice te hereby given that Hiram K.

M Portals* N. M who oa Nov. 11. I' 
homestead entry, serial ho. 02M 
h U S K M in d S l JSW M wt. I.twp.2 
mage J5 cast. ». M F M.. has bled none ot 
intention to make final liva year proof 
establish cla.m to the land above dr., nbed. 
tore W. X. I indsey. U. s. commnata 
in bit office is Portals*. N. M. oa the Itr.t 
day of January. 1*12.

Claimant names as witnesses 
Jobs S. Hu .hong. John burrows. Robert U. 

Smith. Lewis H. Bnshoag. all of Porteloe. N M 
Arthur K. Cnrmn

~r—*t-
NOTICE PON PUBLICATION.

•tan coal land
Department ot the Interior. U.S. laml office si 

Fort Samner. N X  One. *,1*11.
_ Notice w hereby given that tv alter C Cnrrtdr ot Causey N M who am Ang 11 in*  mad 
stand entry No. nttlS, tor southwest qanrtsrsseteon 25. township J. sooth, range M cool N.M 
P.M. has tded notice ot mientent,on to makeben year proof, to establish claim to th* land 
above drwrthed hetora J. M. Manas. U. a 
I out missions r at hie otl.ee ta Canary. R. M. on th* 2M  day at January. 1*12 

Claimant names as witness*»
Robert L. LiMIs. of Canary. N. M . James T. 

Pnaaro. of Kadland. N. M., Andrrw J. Waters. 
1 homes K. Kants, both ot Causa*. N. M

Arthur E. t  "rrea.. Register.

southeast carter *f enctioa 5,
rang* Banal. N M. 
lag adversely the a 
stand to fUe thsfr

r. aI. Any person clasm 
drtcriMff tend am ad-

Non ran land
S e M te M fljte te N rtw  b s

before th* time Araignatad lor sal*.
r* ad- Enanrr, N.M. Dec. *, IV11
am or Notteb I* hereby given that He 

send ot Arch, N. mT who on Aui

land office, tf

E. Cnrren. Register.

A. I. KUYKENDALL Poriak*. N. M-

District Court tf  New Mexico Witk- 
in sad fur the County of 

Roosevelt.

son.

I Conn

Joyce Print Companv.
Plaintiff.

Halter McKsrea. John 
Doc. Richard Ron. and all In the District _

as who of the PMth Judicial 
set or title Dutrict of New Mce- 

in the Southeast Half ot ico far Rooaevrlt 
Lot Seven m Block Twan Conwty.Ncw Mesico 
ty-Two. Town ot Portolan, 

teelt Cownty. N M
adveteeras to 3t*

The |

Uncle”Josh Morrison and his 
S. A. Morrison left Wednes- 
for Santa Fe where they 

will attend the inauguration of
the Governor.•

Dr. Gibson, Osteopathic physi
cian and surgeon. Residence 
and office in the Floyd Stone 
building one block south west of 
Presbyterian church. Phone 117.

Mrs. G. V .; Brown, who had

Memphis, 
Floyd,

W. E. Sweatt of 
Texas, who has a farm near 
was here the first of the week. 
He said he came back to sell or 
trade his farm, but the country 
looked so good to him. he decided 
not sell and returned to Memphis 
better satisfied with New Mexico 
than ever before.

been visiting in Califonia,stopped 
her return and visitedof! here on

, person, .bov. u~co m «.«.«.* ...  daughter Mrs. D. Hardy, a euchotihen, are k«r«Ny notified thut , f,*  few days. She left Wednesday
for hw honw *t Fort Worth. T « - 

i  «*■ and Mr«, Hardy »ccomp*ni«i 
t the tme *f pwni.fi tothe sonthea.t her to visit there a short time.lirtB  m Mock num- j

Master Miguel Lindsey enter-
of Let Nutobyrr.t

For sale or rent, northeast 
quarter of section 5, township 2 
south, range 33 east in Roosevelt 
county, 9 miles from Porta lea 
Thirty acres in cultivation, fen
ced and cross fenced, good well, 
new house, barn and other out
buildings. Go out, look it over hlgbe*t hnw. 
and give me an offer. —Charles J. j 
Seedborg, Havelack, Nebraska.

NOTICK FOR PU BLICATIO N .
ISOLATED TRACT-NON COAL LAND 

PUBLIC LAND SALE 
Department of th* Interior. U. S.tond office at 

Fort Samner. N M„ December IV t*t«
Notice it hrreby g v n  that, aa directed by the 

commtomoner ot the general toad office, on np 
ptuition of Lawaos K Terrell.under provision* 
of act nf congress approved Jane 27. I*M 
IM Mate.. 5171. wr will offer at pwbbc tale, to the 
hlghnnl hid dor. g» M o'clock am ., oa the Ifftb 
day nf February. m i  *t tha ofbte. th* InHow 
teg deacribed land:

Lot I. section te. township I KMitb. rangr U 
east. )l. H. P. M. Any peraons claiming ad 
veraety th* above described land are advised to 
fit* tbeir claim*, or objei lions, on or before th* 
time design*ted fur sale

Arthur E. Cnrren. Rcgieter.

NOTICK FOR PU BLICATIO N .
ISOLATED TRACT—NON COAL LAND 

PUBLIC LAND SALK
Department of the Interior. U.S. lend office at 

Fort Sumner. N M. Doc. IX 1*11.
Notice to hereby given that, a* directed by th* 

comnttaeeoocr of Ut* general land Office, ow ap
plication of Lewi* W Whitfield, under 
provisions of hd Of coagrees approved Jane 27. 
imfMState .517) w* will offer at pablir sale.to the 

'-^ ‘-ir.et 10 o'clock • m oo the *tk.day of 
2,at this office the following describ

Hebjsmin F.Town 
Aug ;a l«* made

. .  J P i  --- L »en*l No OH SO lor theSI-INK If nod N I2S b I t sa. lf.twp. J vonth. 
range Jk east N. M. P. M he. Med notice 
of intention to make final fire year 
proof, to establish claim to the land 
above described, bcfoie W. k l.iodscy. U. I . 
cotnmitmoner. at hie office in PorUlct. N M. on 
lb* 23rd day of January. 1*12 

Ctetemnt name* an wilaesM*
Jams* H. Crawford. John K Black, both of 

H. M..- John W. Buckner. William Hat- 
both of Arch. N. Mi

Arthur E. Cnrren. Register.

Depart 
Lot Fori S

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
$8OH c ooi Ikk d

Department nf th* interior. United Stele* land 
office at Fort Samner, M. M. Dec. *, 1*11.
_ Notice to hereby given that Charley 
L  Evan* of ioee. New Mexico 
who on Jaa. fth, l*B*. mad* homestead 
entry serial No. R te . lor couth weal quarter 
•ection te township 4 sooth, range 16
east n. N. r. meridian, bat tiled notice ol 
intention to make Itaal commutation year pmoi 
to establish claim to lb* land above described, be 
lor* J. M, Manes. II. S. commissioner, at hit 
office at Conaey, N. M . on the 23rd day ol 
January, 1*11 Claimant an 

Shannon A. Clark, Evin Pmaemmam is, *.w>s. avin r. Williams. Stephen 
A Corbin. Oil* N Cbambtee. all of Inet. A. M

Arthur K. Curran. Regieter

' NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 
Non «ml tend

Notice is hare hr 
B Floyd N M. «ho

* •* VSeJ"t«r*o». U. S land office 
eer. N. N . December ts. t* ir 
areby gieea that Charley C. TnrleyINK

I
0.1*1?’homestead eatry. snrial No. M t e  

east quarter, section 35. t,>wasbip 
rargeXJ east, N M > .  M, has fit ad notice of 
intention to make final fir* ynar proof, to 
sstabtisl. ch .n  l* the laod shorn deacribed 
before R . l .  Lindsey. 0. S. commissioner, m 
hm office at Portales. N M . on the J*tk day of January. 1*12.

Claimant names aa witn
Melvin H. Rea. Lawson K. Terrell, both of

t e S W ^ y f i P t t * ' w  " o b a je s s te .
Arthur R. Curreu. Regieter,

Notice of Contest.
No.te5.7te.

Dap* Mm eat of the Interior. U. I. lend office 
»• Fort Sumner. N. M., Decembof 2*. 1*11.

To John H. Ray *f Ad*. Oklahoma 
You are hereby not.he t that Jew 

who gives Upton. New Me*., a* b 
address, did oa April 27. t*lt, M* 
hie duly corroborated application to contest

A . i
conteetee

to C Kodgin. 
Mn post office 
in this office

«•* VLurt cencettotton ol your homeetead. •ana! No. IMS made Augtwt 4th. !*». for north
we.t qua ter. her 7,Tte S aowth. rang, it Vw,. 
N M P, M., aud as grounds for hi* contest he 
allege* that said John H. R.y bn, neveratear 
lima established hi* residence on tb* said land" 

Yon are. therefore. Inrtksr notified that the

Roosevelt
ly two <221 in the town of Porte tee in 
County New Mexico t

Aate that antes* yemacarsayon and inch of yon ante/ vour
day

cause on or hofor* the
it wiR he rendered

•a ated came igkteef H k ted  each nf you hy de
fault. The name and address of PlainttfTd *Mor- 
aey to W. E. Lindsey, Portal aa. New Motion 

In vitnew whereof. I hove hereunto eel my
bond aad attisad tho seal of mid ceartte

H N t e r  MoaiHvaMCo-myJNaw
aery. A. D. INKBy Llewellyn Carter.

Deputy
. ■■ —-------- -—

S. I.
Clerk.

1912 CBtBfeffBc Nbw Re«4y.
If you have not racoived one^ 

drop us b postal. Send your en- 
inas for all kind of seed*. On- 
Sets and Seed Sweet Potatoes

■ ■ M O d '

tained a few of his friends last 
Saturday after noon, it being his 
birthday. Those present were 
Rupert I*araon. Hubert Yates, 
Paul Johnson, Alvin Tompkins, 
and Uriel Yates. He was assisted 
in entertaining by his sister, MkH 
Helen, and Miss Selma Larson. 
Various games were played, ice 
caeam and fruits were served and 
the merry group spent a very 
pleasant after noon.

Burn American Block coal and 
end all your stove troubles. 
Phone 3- Connally Coal Co.

Fresh milk cows for sale, some 
Jerseys and some Durham*, by 
J. W. Graves, eleven miles north
west of town. Address, Portales, 
New Mexico.

Tbff south* Ml quarter of the 
quarter. norths**! quarter sneSmteM 
quarter of aectioa It. township 3 sow 
' ang* 34 east N.M.P M. Aay N n e ti  claiming t 
veraety the above deembed land* are advised 
M* tbeir claim*, or objactiena. oa or before th* 
time designated tar sale

Arthur E. Cnrren. Register

Non coal land
Department of the Interior. U.S. land »fhc* al 

Fort jtnmner. N.M- December 4, 1*11,
hereby given that John h Dick ton. ol 

Arch, N.M.. who. on December. >. IW, mad*

ftst'ssa a*- •>•*» »bavlag been conlewad by you. and your 
•"try will b* cancelled thereunder without
further right to be beard 'therein,' either'hater* 
tbit office or oa appeal, if you (all to file m th,* 
offte* within twenty day* after th* fourth puhti

W. 0. Dunlap says if you wautip says if y 
cash for your land, call and s m  
him. He says he has the money 
ready if he can get the land at 
a satisfactory price.

Five dollars reward for any 
information leading to the ne- 
coveiy of two head of cattle, 
iranded on right hip with quar

ter circle hart. 
Portales.

nip
I. R. Greathouse

NOTICE FOR PU B LIC ATIO N . 
ISOLATED TRACT- NON COAL LAND 

PUBLIC LARD SALE 
Department of th* Interior. U. S. laud office at Fort Sumner. N. M Dec/ IX 1*11

homestead entry Mrfal Ro WM, lor lot 3 aad 
S 1-2 SW 1-4 NC Jl. lewaehip 2 eou'h. raage J7 
east N. M. P. M. ha* tiled notice ot ialeatioa te 
make final commutation proof, to establish 
claim to the tend above described before W. E 
Lind ter . U.S. com mis* ton. at hie office ia Por- 
K x .  te  oo (be 23ad day <d Jan. 1*11. 

pnlmnat name* a* wilnevaea:Bi

cation ol tbit notice, w shown below. m f i* t -  
wer.under oalh.tpeciffcally merllng end ronond- 
tng tp thee* allegation* ot con teat,or ,1 yja 
withTn that time to Ala In th,. Office do* proof 
th.. yoJ, h.v. ..rv,d .  copy of your m .w ^ n
the *a*d contestant either in person or by reti* 
tered melt. U tbt* service to made by ih* deffv- 
ery of a copy of your antw«r to tha couteetent

K.ugrn* M. Trammell, Kugan* L. Trammell 
th of EMM. NTH.. Rusteii W B. Vencil, ■
Cartiele. both of Arch. N M. I

Arthur K. Curren. Regieter.
Ira

ia perxon. proof te techwrvtce m i.r 'i 'V tb J j 
the said cootestant e written acknowledgment ol 
bit receipt of the copy, showing the date g ‘ receipt, or th* affidavit of the

Notice to her* by given that, a* duected by (he 
of the G*neral lead office, oo ap-' ommiisioner ot the 

plica boa te Thorne*
of
Stats, 
h.ghe, 
d*r ot
W  jkorrtkn land 

ThenoMhMf of

of act te . . . . .  
State.. $17). are will

N. Welch, under provisions 
■ p pro rad June 27. HH,(H 
offer at peMjg aate. to thaBMHH- pubiu .. . "

highest bidder. (4 1* o'clock a. H on  the 
day te February, 1*17, at this office.

on the Mb.
th* follow

now ready to drill your 
11a in

northwest quarter t
township 2 south, rang* 32 east. N M. P. M. 
Aay peraua claiming adversely th* above de
ter.bed I*nd am advised to til* their cistern. Or 
object loot on Or before th* time deetgasted for 
Ml*. Atfenr E. Cnrren, Register.

WeU Drilling.
I am

water wells or irrigation we 
first class shape, and if you 
havent got the money I will ac
cept stock or land in payment. 

Fred Hilgenfeld.

Of.lt*
the delivery waa made Hating whea and whert 
the copy waa delivered. If m.d* by refi.Ured
X L !It Ml te / '^ r a ^ ^ w h o ” ’
M wtffM?tod*â ,,!hirilfid ^i" °n,c* wb'”

you vnonja itilc ia pour answer the tiam* ai

to<b#̂ *n?te£you,Wh'Ch ’r°B dM‘r* ,0,ur*
AkTHim K. Ci eetM, Register 

Date of first publication, Jaa. 4, 1*12

Data te lou.u.7  -  ' * * - * » -

c
I pabheauoa. Jan. JL  1* U

i
k

■ m


